
09 December 2022

Head’s Weekly Update

Year 8 Students enjoyed attending two school trips this week to
the Natural History Museum and the Science Museum. Students
engaged first hand with the evidence and the objects which they
study in their lessons and as part of the Science Museum's new
technicians gallery they were also able to explore different
STEM-related careers. The students' behaviour was exceptional
and they represented Rickmansworth School extremely well; the
coach drivers also said how polite they were.

Further to my correspondence last month, M Collins, T Mangan and T Gutreich in Year 13
recently took part in The Andrew Jobbings Senior Kangaroo which is the next round of the
Senior Mathematical challenge hosted by The UK Mathematics Trust (UKMT); it was a 60
minute challenge consisting of 20 problems to solve. Our three students attained the
highest award possible; a merit. Congratulations to all three students on this fantastic
achievement!

Congratulations to J Wilkie in Year 7 and her team at Chiltern Cheetahs who trained hard
for the ‘FC Brings it On’ competition held at Disneyland Paris last month. The team gave it
everything on the competition floor with a fantastic routine that they should be extremely
proud of; they were placed first in their division!

Students from Years 7- 13  have been very busy in Food
Technology over the last few weeks making a variety of dishes
including melt-in-the-mouth macaroni cheese (learning how to
make a roux and the gelatinisation process), scone-based pizzas
with various scrumptious toppings and cheese straws (though
some opted to make a cinnamon version). Perhaps some of these
dishes will be remade for your child during the Christmas break?

https://www.ukmt.org.uk/
http://www.chilterncheetahs.co.uk


The School will be participating in Save the Children’s Christmas Jumper

Day on Friday 16 December. Children, staff (and parents!) are invited to
wear a festive knit in place of their blazer and donate £1 via Pay360 to save
children’s lives. Those taking part can wear a Christmas jumper they already
own or decorate an existing jumper with festive decorations. Please note
that all other uniform expectations remain in place.

*When you donate to Christmas Jumper Day between 1 December and 1
March 2023, the UK government will match your donation – double the
funds, double the fun!

I would like to remind you of your cooperation in safeguarding a couple of our
students who are receiving ongoing medical treatment.  During the treatment,
exposure to any infectious disease will pose a significant risk to their health.
Please let the School know immediately if your child is suspected of having
measles, chicken pox, shingles or any other infectious disease or virus. Equally,
please let us know via email to Mrs Evans
staff.evans@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk if you think your child may have been
exposed to other children who may already have one of these conditions.

It is also important that you inform us of any outbreaks of shingles in your household. The health and
wellbeing of our students receiving treatment really does depend on the cooperation of everyone in
our school community.

I hope you have a lovely weekend.

Matt Fletcher
Headteacher

Groupcall letters can be found on our website here.

Rickmansworth School Gym Membership

Rickmansworth School welcomes new gym members! Please see the attached leaflet for details or
email membership@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk for further information.

https://www.savethechildren.org.uk/
https://www.pay360educationpayments.com/Home
https://click.contact.justgiving.com/?qs=9a6836894aae0b7181ed669cb7a26c67b646f835f90e3d4c4236be049990581a5f0e8ef87fe188e2d1c9dbe2ebaf40c3d939d177cde63d62
mailto:staff.evans@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk
https://www.rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk/654/parent-letters
https://rickmansworth.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Rickmansworth-School-Gym-Membership-December-2022.pdf?t=1670264547?ts=1670264547


A Message From Three Rivers District Council

As we approach the Christmas break please see the attached flyers:

-       Panto: Aladdin
- Children’s shows at Watersmeet 2023 (which includes a new Harry Styles tribute act!)

My School Lottery:

Nobody from the School won the £25,000 jackpot last week, however there is
always this week with the same prize amount up for grabs. The School has sold
208 tickets of a 250 goal.  For further information and to purchase tickets please
visit My School Lottery.

Good luck everybody!

Artist of the Week: E Ambrogi, Year 12, Final GCSE piece 'Beginning and/or End'
Oil on Canvas

https://rickmansworth.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Aladdin-flyer.pdf?t=1670326138?ts=1670326138
https://rickmansworth.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/Childrens-Shows-Watersmeet-2023-2.pdf?t=1670326138?ts=1670326138
https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/rickmansworth-school

